Name: _________________________________

Earth Day Bingo
Play Earth Day Bingo with your friends and family! How many boxes can you check?
Can you get a BINGO?

B I N G O
Used
environmentally
friendly, nontoxic cleaning
products today

Has replaced
inefficient
incandescent light
bulbs with
efficient CFLs or
LEDs

Drove or rode in
an Electric or
Hybrid Vehicle
this week

Has taken BART
this year

Has ever brought
their bike on the
bus

Used Zoom
teleconferencing
yesterday for
work or school

Has used a transit
pass

Bought local food
to reduce the
distance from
farm to fork

Knows the year of
the first Earth
Day

Has ever been on
a ferry

Has taken a carfree vacation

Composts kitchen
scraps for use in
your garden —
turning waste into
fertilizer

You or a family
member signed
up for “Spare the
Air” Text Alerts
(Hint: Text
“Start” to 81757)

Uses energyefficient
appliances and
electronics

Knows how to fix
a flat tire on a
bike

Shared this bingo
card game with a
friend or family
member

Turned off their
computer last
night to save
energy

Rode a bicycle
today

Recycles

Went for a walk
today

Has walked to
school or work
this year

Uses a tool or
appliance that
has rechargeable
batteries (except
cell phones and
computers)

Has taught
someone to ride a
bicycle

Has carpooled to
work or school for
five days in a row

Has ridden a bike
to school or work
this year

Name: _________________________________

Earth Day Bingo
Play Earth Day Bingo with your friends and family! How many boxes can you check?
Can you get a BINGO?

B I N G O
Recycles

Has walked to
school or work
this year

Has taught
someone to ride a
bicycle

Knows the year of
the first Earth
Day

Has ever brought
their bike on the
bus

Used Zoom
teleconferencing
yesterday for
work or school

Has used a transit
pass

Bought local food
to reduce the
distance from
farm to fork

Has taken BART
this year

Has taken a carfree vacation

Has seen or used
renewable energy
sources this week
(solar, wind, etc.)

Uses energyefficient
appliances and
electronics

You or a family
member signed
up for “Spare the
Air” Text Alerts
(Hint: Text
“Start” to 81757)

Composts kitchen
scraps for use in
your garden —
turning waste into
fertilizer

Knows how to fix
a flat tire on a
bike

Shared this bingo
card game with a
friend or family
member

Turned off their
computer last
night to save
energy

Has ridden a bike
to school or work
this year

Used
environmentally
friendly, nontoxic cleaning
products today

Went for a walk
today

Rode a bicycle
today

Has replaced
inefficient
incandescent light
bulbs with
efficient CFLs or
LEDs

Uses a tool or
appliance that
has rechargeable
batteries (except
cell phones and
computers)

Drove or rode in
an Electric or
Hybrid Vehicle
this week

Has carpooled to
work or school for
five days in a row

Name: _________________________________

Earth Day Bingo
Play Earth Day Bingo with your friends and family! How many boxes can you check?
Can you get a BINGO?

B I N G O
Uses a tool or
appliance that
has rechargeable
batteries (except
cell phones and
computers)

Has replaced
inefficient
incandescent light
bulbs with
efficient CFLs or
LEDs

Ate a vegetarian
or vegan meal
today

Has used a transit
pass

Has ever been on
a ferry

Used Zoom
teleconferencing
yesterday for
work or school

Has taken a carfree vacation

Bought local food
to reduce the
distance from
farm to fork

Has taught
someone to ride a
bicycle

Planted a garden
this year or last
year

Has taken BART
this year

Has carpooled to
work or school for
five days in a row

You or a family
member signed
up for “Spare the
Air” Text Alerts
(Hint: Text
“Start” to 81757)

Uses energyefficient
appliances and
electronics

Knows how to fix
a flat tire on a
bike

Shared this bingo
card game with a
friend or family
member

Turned off their
computer last
night to save
energy

Rode a bicycle
today

Has seen or used
renewable energy
sources this week
(solar, wind, etc.)

Drove or rode in
an Electric or
Hybrid Vehicle
this week

Knows the year of
the first Earth
Day

Composts kitchen
scraps for use in
your garden —
turning waste into
fertilizer

Has ridden a bike
to school or work
this year

Has ever brought
their bike on the
bus

Used
environmentally
friendly, nontoxic cleaning
products today

Name: _________________________________

Earth Day Bingo
Play Earth Day Bingo with your friends and family! How many boxes can you check?
Can you get a BINGO?

B I N G O
Composts kitchen
scraps for use in
your garden —
turning waste into
fertilizer

Has ever brought
their bike on the
bus

Went for a walk
today

Has ever been on
a ferry

Has ridden a bike
to school or work
this year

Used Zoom
teleconferencing
yesterday for
work or school

Did an Earth Day
art, science or
writing project
this year

Bought local food
to reduce the
distance from
farm to fork

Knows the year of
the first Earth
Day

Has replaced
inefficient
incandescent light
bulbs with
efficient CFLs or
LEDs

Has taken a carfree vacation

Has taken BART
this year

You or a family
member signed
up for “Spare the
Air” Text Alerts
(Hint: Text
“Start” to 81757)

Rode a bicycle
today

Knows how to fix
a flat tire on a
bike

Shared this bingo
card game with a
friend or family
member

Has taught
someone to ride a
bicycle

Uses energyefficient
appliances and
electronics

Has carpooled to
work or school for
five days in a row

Used
environmentally
friendly, nontoxic cleaning
products today

Has used a transit
pass

Drove or rode in
an Electric or
Hybrid Vehicle
this week

Uses a tool or
appliance that
has rechargeable
batteries (except
cell phones and
computers)

Has walked to
school or work
this year

Turned off their
computer last
night to save
energy

Name: _________________________________

Earth Day Bingo
Play Earth Day Bingo with your friends and family! How many boxes can you check?
Can you get a BINGO?

B I N G O
Used Zoom
teleconferencing
yesterday for
work or school

Used
environmentally
friendly, nontoxic cleaning
products today

Drove or rode in
an Electric or
Hybrid Vehicle
this week

Rode a bicycle
today

Has ever planted
a tree

Has replaced
inefficient
incandescent light
bulbs with
efficient CFLs or
LEDs

Bought local food
to reduce the
distance from
farm to fork

Has solar panels
or saw them on a
building today

Has taken a carfree vacation

Has ever been on
a ferry

Knows the year of
the first Earth
Day

Shared this bingo
card game with a
friend or family
member

You or a family
member signed
up for “Spare the
Air” Text Alerts
(Hint: Text
“Start” to 81757)

Recycles

Knows how to fix
a flat tire on a
bike

Composts kitchen
scraps for use in
your garden —
turning waste into
fertilizer

Has walked to
school or work
this year

Has taken BART
this year

Has carpooled to
work or school for
five days in a row

Has ever brought
their bike on the
bus

Uses a tool or
appliance that
has rechargeable
batteries (except
cell phones and
computers)

Uses energyefficient
appliances and
electronics

Has ridden a bike
to school or work
this year

Turned off their
computer last
night to save
energy

Has taught
someone to ride a
bicycle

&

